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SPOTLIGHT SHINES
This month the spotlight shines 

on a young lady who is well- 
known and well-liked around 
school. This certain person is 
none o ther than Sarah Neil 
Hamer.

Sarah Neil was born in Maxton, 
N. C., nineteen years ago. She 
was graduated  from the Maxton

SPORTSMANSHIP
Now th a t  sports of all kinds have become popular with 

the public, the  word, sportsmanship, means quite a  lot 
more than  perhaps the  individual realizes.

_ Ju s t  how can you define sportsm anship? W ebster’s Col
legiate Dictionary defines it as thus, sportsm anship  is 
skill in or devotion to sports especially the conduct becom
ing to a sportsman, involving- honest r ivalry  and graceful 
acceptance of results.

How then  does th is  affect the  individual? Perhaps we 
can best explain by giving illustrations of w hat sports
manship really is.

Take for an example the  hun ter and the  fisherm an, one 
day their  luck in catching or bagging game may be poor, 
but on the  next day his luck may be exceptionally good and 
he has bagged his limit of the  game. Here these sportsmen 
prove their  point by not being greedy or selfish. They leave 
whatever game is around for the  next man and in th is  way 
keep the  animal and fish  growth level to the  demand of 
o ther hunters and fishermen.

In the field of sports you can call sportsm anship a t  a 
d ifferent angle because it takes a  real sportsm an to go out 

_and , f•ir.uiWiii but clean team. However, th is  sports- 
mn usually tries to keep these points in his mind, to play 
a clean game, keep cool head, and if his team  lose, m aster 
the situation as a sport instead of a poor loser. Some people 
have said it isn’t  the way th a t  you win or lose a game but it 
is the  way th a t  you take th e  ,results.

Another point in sportsmanship is the  conduct of the 
spectators a t  a .game for they  greatly  influence the  game. 
Perhaps we could say when a  team ’s cheer leaders are giv
ing a yell, don’t t ry  to .jam them  up with yells or boos or 
yells of the  team  th a t  you are pulling fo r;  it isn’t  gentle- 
menly conduct and you usually give the  school a bad name 
in the  thoughts  of o ther spectators in addition to producing 
a feeling of ha tred  r ivalry  between schools and spectators 
alike.

In  closing. I ’d like to remind the  student and player 
tha t  our school will be playing team s we have never met 
before in the  E as te rn  Tournam ent a t  Dunn.

If  we are courteous, w hether we win or lose, if we take 
it on th e  chin, then  we can look forw ard to the next time 
th a t  our school w'ill be participating in sports against some 
of these same teams.

Pei'haps a  poor sportsman can be summed up in these 
words: a person who Avaddles like a duck, quacks like a 
duck, and th inks like a duck, is a duck.

W hat shall it be?

High School. Upon her comple- 
tian of high school, she chose P. 
J. C. for her basic college work. 
This marks her second year of at
tendance at P. J. C.

Always looking fresh and cheer
ful, she has a welcome smile for 
everyone. Sarah Neil takes part 
in many school activities. She 
became a m em ber of the Phi 
Theta Kappa scholastic society. 
She is secretary of the sophomore 
class and also holds a position on 
the Bagpipe staff.

Besides all this, Sarah Neil 
maintains a “B” average and her 
name appears quite frequently  on 
the Dean’s List.

After completion of her work 
at P. J. C. she plans to attend 
Woman’s College in t l reensbo ro

Songs And You

W. P. J.
Did you have your radio at the 

bright spot on your dial last week
end af te r  the P. J. C.-Pfeiffer 
game? If you did, then you were 
lucky because a special program 
irom WPJC was presented. The 
two hour program was under the 
direction of our favorite woman- 
hater Tom “F ather Divine” Fai
son and his stooges, D. C. North. 
Cozy Coles, and W alter White. 
The program originated in the 
studio of WPJC, located in the 
Blue Room of McLeod Dormitory

1. Rocking at Midnight—Be- 
Bop Thomas.

2. I Never See Maggie Alone 
—Elmo Jernigan.

3. Mr. Five by Five—Ed. 
Walker.

4. Wine, Wine, Wine— Clar
ence Godwin.

5. Smoke Gets in Your Eyes— 
Sarah Neil Hamer.

6. Bubbas Boggie — Bubba 
Gault.

7. Going to Take a Sentimen
tal Journey—Clayton Starnes.

8. Dear Hearts and Gentle 
People—All Professors.

9. There’s No Tomorrow — 
Roy Wilson.

10. Open The Door Richard— 
Bob Hazard.

11. Don’t Fence Me In— Cam
pus Kids. ^

12. I Want to be Kissed •— 
Morley Vail.

13. Sweet and Lovely—The 
Boys at 20-C.

14. Why Don't You Haul Off 
and Love Me—Howell Sharpe.

15. Holiday For Strings ■— 
Henry Marlowe.

16. Love Sick Blues — Sugar 
Chiles.

17. You’re So Understanding— 
Bill Stanley.

18. Beautiful D ream er — Bill 
Roland.

19. Five Foot Two, Eyes of 
Blue—Jim m ie Straw.

20. So Tired—All You Readers.

M eet The 
Faculty

By ELMO JERNIGAN
I 'm  sure tha t the student body 

of P. J. C. has seen the, busy ac
tivities of the library by Miss 
Haynes, our new librarian, that is, 
the students who make use of the 
library.

Miss Haynes was born- in the

POET’S CORNER
Maybe you haven’t heard the 

news,
About four boys who had the 

blues.
They went flying off one Wednes

day night,
Had dates in Charlotte that were 

strictly all right.

One boy who had the other two 
a date

Came out fine, his date was great. 
She held his hand just like a true 

friend,
From the s ta rt  of the cartoon ’til 

the very end.

The other two boys weren’t quite 
so lucky,

To come through smiling, they 
had to be plucky.

On Thursday morning, one’s heart 
was broke,

While the  other thought it was 
all a joke.

Walter dated an awfully cute little 
girl

Around from the o ther side of 
the world.

I believe it was from China she 
said she came 

Any way Wan Too was her  name.

.Jimmy’s date was from Charlotte 
town

And hoy she was built to mow 
em down.

They were the cutest of the t u 
ples by far 

Until she got sick and threw up 
in the car.

The “R everend '’ was also in on 
the trip

But on his re tu rn  he buttoned his 
lip.

You’ll never hear the Reverend 
brag

About going to Charlotte to see a 
hag.

I know “Rev.” won’t tell you, so 
I will

The Reverend’s date was really a 
thrill.

They ju s t  sat in the parlor and 
talked

Except for the 26 blocks he 
walked.

In the Charlotte bus station they 
had a good time.

town of Hays, N. C. She fin ish-N ot to tell you about it would be 
ed high school at Boone. Froml a crime.
i:ere she began her  career in col-W alter  had an  im portant call to 

J . , , , u J ^^Se and studied for two vears at get through
and included a rebroadcast o Appalachian State Teacher’s Col^ And he made it in time I'm tell-
the basketball game, humorous 
news bulletins, and a disk jockey 
show.

The date for the next broadcast 
of WPJC has not yet been an 
nounced. But this program will 
go on the air again soon for the 
students of McLeod Dormitory. 
The Sandspur will keep you 
posted.

Second Semester
The first semester is over,
And the second is well tm der way.
If you haven’t s tarted  studying
Then you’d better  buckle down to

day.

Last semester is gone and for
gotten

And we’re started  another brand 
new.

What grades will you have this 
 ̂ last half?

You know it depends upon you

Don’t be content to “jus t  get by”,
Really pitch in and fight.
Master your studies ’ere they 

down you,
And you can sleep on examina

tion night.

A year of school is just  like a 
race

And we've finished only the first 
heat.

Are you ready to run  the second
Or are you “out on your fee t?”

In another way school is like a 
race.

V/hen you figure your grade 
amounts,

I t ’s not the way tha t you start
■ off,

lu t  the way you finish that 
counts.

Thev always say, “a word to the 
wise

s sufficient.” this advice is sound 
and concrete.

But let me say in connection with 
studies,

Don’t let grass grow under your 
feet.

Alumni News
(Continued from Page 1)

n '45. writes tha t as soon as he 
s discharged from the Navy in 
1951. he is coming back to P. J. 
C. for his first two years of col
lege work.

Jesse Parks (’49), Otis McNeill 
'48), and Charles Javens (’49) 

were visitors on our campus for 
several days between the 1st and 
2nd semesters a t  P. C. and 
U.N.C.

The following is quoted from 
he recent issue of the P. C. Alum

ni bulletin in regard  to baseball 
fjitchers for the ^ r i n g :  “How-

ver, more s treng tlf fs  needed, and 
it is hoped transfe r  Ankie Rowe

Cupid Capers
This month quite a few new 

romances have sprung up for bet
te r  or for worse. Bubba Gault 
has been hitting the road quite 
frequently for Dillon, S. C. What’s 
the m atter  Bubba, has she got 
vou snowed? Clayton Starnes 
states th a t  he is still looking the 
field over. P ruden  Gravley jou r 
neyed to Wingate the other night 
and has had star? in his eyes ever 
ince. Be-Bop Thomas states that 

he is now filled up with dates 
nd requests that you lucky girls 

give him at least two weeks no 
tice for dates. Roy Wilson just 
can’t  seem to m.ake up his mind 
over his two woman in Laurin 
burg. Cozey Coles states, “: 
write Sweetpea every night.” The 
srew out at 20-C still burns up 
Uie road to the Angel Farm  ir  
i-lieir Rocket 88. The Sandspui 
wishes to state tha t Bishop has 
now passed the city of Maxton 
and, is now in Lumberton. What 
's the meaning of the song “Whc 
Came by in a Cadilac'’ dedicated 
to Howell Sharpe, Moss, and the 
:?ev. The Campus Kids with to 
Mate that all females had better 
aJiP to the hills because thei! 
erm is up in a couple of weeks.

HANDY LADD
Alan Ladd is somewhat of c 

Unkler. Ladd got out his hammer 
uid nails and made wife Sue 
Carol a novel compartmentec 
:ioset to hold h e r  hand bags. This 
means she need no longer crowd 
,hem into her bureau drawer.

lege. She then went to E. C. T. 
C, and received her  A. B. degree. 
Next she began her  studies at 
George Peabody College For 
Teachers and received a B. S. de- 

ree in library science, majoring 
also in English.

During the war she took her. 
tand in doing her part by work- 

mg in a steel p lan t helping to 
make crankshafts for planes. 
Here, I imagine, she worl:ed many 
long, hard hours.

She has many past-time and 
present hobbies such as reading, 
music, walking, tennis, and horse 
back riding. ,  :

Miss Haynes has traveled all 
through the sections of New Eng
land and southeastern Canada. 
She made these travels while in 
schoo land participated in a study 
,)f the geography and history of 
-hese sections^

So you see, we have a very I n 
teresting librarian and I ’ll be you 
that she could tell us students 
;ome very fascinating stories and 
Incidents of her  past experiences.

COURSES 
OFFERED 
AT PJC

, m g you.

And then while another boy was 
on the phone

Along came a man by himself; all 
alone.

And seeing the other boy’s over
coat. lying on a- seat

Picked it up and tried a quick 
retreat.

In the “K ing’s Cottage” the boys 
ate the ir  evening meal

And th a t’s where Walter pulled a 
grea t big steal

His bill was 26 cents for all he 
had.

But he only paid 16 cents, now 
isn’t  that bad?

The boys ate ham burgers all the 
way

Except no onions. I ’ll have to say.
You see the boys had their  even

ing meal
Before facing the n ight’s great 

ordeal.
Now if any of you boys plan a 

Charlotte trip
Let me hand you a worthy tip.
Take Walter along to show you 

the way,
He can find the hospital any old 

day.

And now take Jim my along to 
drive you back

When you get sleepy and hit the

But leave the “Reverend” in the 
‘flat land.”

Those cigars are more than you 
can stand.

Maxton, North Carolina, Jan. 
i l ,  1950. New courses in the" 
second semester which began 
Tan. 31st at P resbyterian Jun ior ]
College include music by Mrs.
'■lay Kareis Darling, P u b l ic '
Speaking and Marriage and the 
lom e by Professor Thomas W.
Jail. Personal Typewriting by [MINNESOTA’S LriSCES 
'/Irs. Florence Dendy Hellekson, Minnesota, “land of ten  thou- 
■iocial Usages by Dr. Louis La-(sand lakes.” actually has more

than 11,000.vlotte, Appreciation of the Fine 
Vrts and Music Appreciation by 
Professor Frederick W. Franck. FAMILY NICKNAME 
American Government iiy Proles-' Barbara Stanwyck is “Missy’ 
•or H. Kirk Dansesreau, Economic to her fellow workers. The nick- 
3eo,<Jraphy by Professor Jam es H. name has been adopted by the 
Sdn.ondson, Hygiene, by D i r e c t o r , a n d  husband Robert Taylor

jan fill the bill.”

To the Hal Mapes, a son, 
Jr., born on January  19.

Hal,

»f Phy.sical Education. R. R. Doak, 
!College Algebra and Solid Geome
try, by Professor A rthur D. Lyles, 
aud Freshm an English, by Profes
sor Claude L, Darling. Students 
should enroll a t once in order to 
r e c e i v e  credit.

christened his airplane “B i 
Missy,” while the . family poodle 
is “Little Missy.” ^

courses may be begun and a new 
_  student may en ter the freshman 

P reparatory  class and begin college work.


